Finally, the information available on antiproton production c r o s s sections i s collected. T h e r e a r e i n d i c a t i~n s that a f r e e nucleon i s s e v e r a l t i m e s a s effective a s a bound one f o r producing antiprotons.
o t h e r experiments involving both counters and photographic emulsions have subsequently been performed;3' a l l have indicated g e n e r a l agreement with these f i r s t r e s u l t s .
It i s c l e a r that the original study had t o b e extended in many directions. F o r instance, it i s desirable .to have information concerning. the dependence of the c r o s s section on m a s s number of the t a r g e t and on . the e n e r g y of the antiprotons. The distinction between annihilation and scattering c r o s s section had t o be made, and the angular distribution of the s c a t t e r e d antiprotons d e t e r m i n e d . This p r o g r a m involves v e r y complex and lengthy investigations.
In t h i s paper we r e p o r t the r e s u l t s obtained thus far with complex nuclei. The study of hydrogen and deuterium will be r e p o r t e d l a t e r . We have up t o now used only antiprotons of one energy, about 450 Mev, Our p r e s e n t m e a s u r e m e n t s give s e p a r a t e l y the annihilation 
F r o m the e x p e r i m e n t a l point of view, the f i r s t s t e p n e c e s s a r y t o conduct t h i s investigation w a s t o improve the antiproton beam. We d e s c r i b e
in Section I1 t h e new s p e c t r o g r a p h used t o t h i s end. In Section I11 we give a description of the attenuation and annihilation experiments and of t h e i r ev&luation. In Section IV we give whitever information it has been possible t o collect up t o now on production c r o s s sections of antiprotons. Section V contains a discussion of the experiment and conclusions.
3~r a b a n t , Cork, Horowitz, Moyer, M u r r a y , Wallace, and W e w e l , Phys.
Rev. 102, 498 (1956) .
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The Spectrograph
The Bevatron beam was accelerated t o full energy, 5.8 t o 6.3 Bev. The internal beam intensity was from 2 x l o l o to 3 x 101° protons per pulse, one pulse every 6 seconds. The production targets used were C or (CH2),
The internal proton beam was monitored by means of two auxiliary counters in coincidence aimed a t the target from a distance of about 15 feet.
The m a s s spectrograph, which gave a signal whenever an antiproton passed through it, was very similar in structure to the one used previously, but it contained s e v e r a l improvements that greatly increased the luminosity of the apparatus. Indeed, in our original run we had approximately one antiproton every-1 5 minutes, whereas here the intensity was increased by a factor of approximately 80. This was accomplished by incrbasing the a p e r t u r e of the spectroscope and, also, by accepting a momentum interval of * 370 instead of only 1% a s before. This relaxation of the momentum definition made the m a s s determination less stringent, but once antiplotons had been identified, we could afford this uncertainty.
The spectrograph used in this run i s shown schematically in Fig. 1 .
The characteristics of the principal components of this apparatus a r e given in Table I . The antiprotons produced in a 6-inch-long carbon or polyethylene target in the Bevatron were bent outwards by the field of the Bevatron. A s m a l l magnet D was placed a s close as possible to the structure of the Bevatron in order t o guide the negatively charged beam into the magnetic channel that determined the momentum of the particles. The current in this magnet was varied until the intensity of the negatively charged particle beam was maximum. Upon emerging from the magnet D, the beam of those particles having a momentum L.19 Bev/c entered a magnetic quadrupole focusing lens Q1, which focused the particles at the center of a second smaller quadrupole lens L. Between these two quadrupole lenses there was a bending magnet M1, which deflected the antiprotons by an angle of 14P . The lens L served a s a field lens to guide particles leaving Q1 onto the entrance a p e r t u r e of the last lens Q 2 . At the exit of L there was a counter F 1 which, in conjunction with another counter F2, was used to determine the t i m e of flight. In the second half of the magnetic channel the magnet M2 bent the beam by another l8.s0, slightly hi* than the figure Table I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of components of t h e apparatus Bevatron t a r g e t (production t a r g e t f o r antiprotons).
Fitch-type Cherenkov counter of s t y r e n e with 2.570 ethyl A r e a occupied b y apparatus and counters f o r the various e x p e r i m e n t s .
Deflecting magnet 18 in. long; a p e r t u r e 12 in. wide b y 5 in. high; 3.2' bending.
Quadrupole focusing magnets of 8-in. a p e r t u r e .
Deflecting magnets 60 in. long; a p e r t u r e 12 in. wide b y 7 in.
high; 14O b&ding and 1 8 . 8~ bending respectively.
Quadrupole focusing magnet of 4-in. a p e r t u r e .
Slotted Cherenkov counter of methyl alcohol. P l a s t i c scintillator counter 14.75 in. in diameter by 0.25 in.
thick. P l a s t i c scintillator counter 13 in. in d i a m e t e r by 1.0 in. thick. mentioned above. The antiprotons reaching the counter F 2 had a momentum of 1.175 ~e v / c because of l o s s e s in the gas along the t r a j e c t o r y and in the counter F 1. The final focusing was achieved by a t h i r d quadrupole lens Q2.
The momentum of the b e a m at F 2 was 1.175 ~e v / c , with a s p r e a d a t half maximum of * 3%. This c o r r e s p o n d s t o a n antiproton e n e r g y of 565 *35 Mev.
The horizontal and v e r t i c a l intensity distributions of the beam at F 2 a r e shown in F i g . by Counter S1, was 4 inches, and the beam had a r o o t -m e a n -s q u a r e angular 0 divergence of 3 , owing mainly t o multiple scattering in F 2 , C 1, and C2.
The scintillator S1 can b e considered a s the source of our certified antiprotons, which w e r e identified b y simultaneous m e a s u r e m e n t of t h e i r momentum and velocity.
The velocity was determined by the use of Counters F 1, F 2 , C 1, C2, and S1. F 1 and F 2 w e r e velocity-selecting Cherenkov counters that discriminated against pions but w e r e sensitive t o antiprotons. T h e s e counters consisted of liquid s t y r e n e r a d i a t o r s (index of refraction 1.543) viewed by one RCA-6810 photomultiplier tube. They detected charged p a r t i c l e s i n the velocity range 0.65 < P < 0.86. P a r t i c l e s with a velocity below this range did not e m i t Cherenkov light in the styrene, and t h e Cherenkov light f r o m p a r t i c l e s f a s t e r than P = 0.86 was totally internally reflected and hence not admitted t o the photomultiplier tube. The design 6 of these counters i s due t o Fitch.
However, about 10% of the p a r t i c l e s with a velocity g r e a t e r than P = 0.86 w e r e detected by t h e s e counters b ecause they produced f a s t secondaries in the liquid. invited p a p e r .
and Manufacturing Company) with a n index of refraction of 1.276 ; it counted only charged p a r t i c l e s with f3 > 0.7 8 and hence did not detect antiprotons, but did detect the 7t m e s o n s .
C2 was a special counter that detected p a r t i c l e s in the v e r y n a r r o w velocity range 0.74 _< f3 5 0.77, with a rejection efficiency f o r f a s t e r 7 p a r t i c l e s of 97%.
Finally, S1 was a n ordinary scintillation counter, 4
inches in d i a m e t e r , which detected a l l charged p a r t i c l e s passing through i t . This counter defined the s i z e and divergence of the antiproton beam .
incident upon the t a r g e t . Thus, f o r detecting antiprotons, Counters F 1 , F 2 , C2, and S1 w e r e connected in coincidence with one another and C1
was connected in anticoincidence. In conjunction with the attenuation m e a s u r e m e n t s described below, the pulses f r o m various counters .following S1 w e r e photographed f r o m a n oscilloscope s c r e e n , and on the s a m e film the pulses f r o m Counters F 1 , F 2 , C l , and S 1 w e r e displayed-' t o keep a continuous check on the m a s s spectrograph.
As a m e a n s of checking our r e s u l t s , we a l s o used the spectrograph t o select positive protons. F o r t h i s purpose it was n e c e s s a r y t o change the Bevatron-target position slightly, r e v e r s e the c u r r e n t s in a l l magnets of the spectrograph, and then adjust the current in magnet D s o that the protons w e r e p r o p e r l y c e n t e r e d on Counter F 2 . F o r t h e s e runs the Bevatron i n t e r n a l beam w a s a c c e l e r a t e d only t o 1.1 Bev. At this e n e r g y m e s o n s of 1.175 ~e v / c momentum could not be produced.
Chamberlain and C . Wiegand, The Velocity-Selecting Cherenkov
Counter, in Proceedings of the CERN Symposium on High E n e r g y A c c e l e r a t o r s and Pion P h y s i c s , Vol. 2 (CERN, Geneva, 1956) p. 82. in Counter C , which was a Cherenkov counter containing methyl alcohol (index of r e f r a c t i o n 1.33).
Nuclear -emulsion studies of annihilations of antipr otons3 have
shown that n e a r l y a l l annihilations give r i s e t o f a s t charged pions (fast enough to give detectable light in methyl alcohol) or n e u t r a l pions (whose * y r a y s frequently a r e converted within Counter C and give detectable * Cherenkov radiation). Thus, Counter C was a v e r y efficient detector of annihilations (efficiency > 90%).
The attenuation m a t e r i a l s chosen w e r e copper, s i l v e r , and lead.
T h e thicknesses of the a b s o r b e r s and the average e n e r g y of antiprotons o r protons a t the c e n t e r s of the attenuators a r e given below.
Because our antiproton beam had considerable divergence (about 3') and because the l a s t counter of the m a s s spectrograph ( S l ) was r a t h e r l a r g e ( 4 in. in d i a m e t e r ) , it was not possible t o do the attenuation experiment in v e r y "goodft geometry. We chose cutoff angles, a s shown in F i g . 3, of 1 4 . 3~ and 20.5O, angles well outside the region of s t r o n g diffraction s c a t t e r i n g f o r e i t h e r antiprotons or protons. This choice was intended t o m i n i m i z e e r r o r s due t o s m a l l changes in geometry of the s y s t e m . T h e r e w a s s o m e attenuation and annihilation in the methyl alcohol and s t a i n l e s s t s t e e l walls of Counter C s o that it was e s s e n t i a l t o make s o m e r u n s with- Each antiproton indicated by the m a s s spectrograph was considered t an annihilation if it was accompanied b y a pulse in the C counter, i r r e s p e c t i v e of whether counts w e r e r e g i s t e r e d by S2 or S3. If no pulse t was s e e n in the C counter, then the p r e s e n c e or absence of pulses in S2 and S3 indicated whether the antiproton in question passed through without 0 s c a t t e r i n g ( actually ,, s c a t t e r e d t o an angle s m a l l e r than 14.3 ), or 0 s c a t t e r e d t o a n angle between 14.3 and 20.5', o r s c a t t e r e d t o a n angle g r e a t e r than 2 0 . 5~. positive-proton c r o s s sections w e r e m e a s u r e d , it was not n e c e s s a r y t o use * the photographic method b e c a u s e t h e r e w e r e no C pulses t o be analyzed (no annihilations). However, a check of these m e a s u r e m e n t s f o r protons was a l s o made b y the photographic method and i t was found that the r e s u l t s a g r e e d with those f r o m the p u r e l y electronic detection. It was n e c e s s a r y t o construct a r e l i a b l e extrapolation procedure in o r d e r t o decide which p u l s e s w e r e due t o annihilation and which not. Unfortunately t h e r e i s no obvious pulse height f o r which one can s a y that a l l pulses l a r g e r than this value, and no o t h e r s , r e p r e s e n t annihilations. events with the C pulse g r e a t e r than a given value. As a n example, such plots a r e shown in F i g s . 4 and 5 . The points on t h e solid c u r v e r e p r e s e n t an i n t e g r a l of the pulse-height histogram starting f r o m the right. The i n t e g r a l curve shows a reasonable plateau if we omit the v e r y s m a l l pulses that a r e almost c e r t a i n l y due t o c a u s e s different f r o m antiproton annihilation.
We e . I (< 20') = the number of annihilation events in which charged a n p a r t i c l e s count in S2.
f . I (4 14') = the number of annihilation events in which charged , a n p a r t i c l e s count i n S3. 0 g o I (> 20 ) = the number of annihilation events in which no charged a n p a r t i c l e counts in S2.
h. I (> 14') = the number of annihilation events in which no charged an p a r t i c l e counts in S3.
We have t h e following obvious r e lations :
i . Ian = Ian(< 20') + Ian(> 20') = Ian(< 14')+ I an ' (> 14'). j. Ian(< 20') + 1(20°) = total number of counts in S2. k. I (< 14') + 1(14O) = total number of counts in S3. The data a r e shown in Table 111 . Table I11 ------Data obtained f o r antiprotons incident on a copper attenuator. The copper thickness i s indicated in Table 11 . Data a r e a l s o given for the c a s e in which the slots a r e empty (background data, indicated in the text a s 101, 1'(14O), e t c . ). Chen, Leavitt, and Shapiro, and i s not described further i n this paper.
Number of events, Number of events

Since t h e extrapolations add v e r y little t o the c r o s s sections, the method
should b e quite adequate f o r o& needs. The computed reaction c r o s s sections a r e listed with the r e s u l t s .
8 Chen, Leavitt, and Shapiro, Phys. Rev. - 99, 857 (1955) ; s e e especially F i g . 5 of that paper.
The s t a t i s t i c a l e r r o r s in the determination of the c r o s s sections a r e given b y the f o r m u l a
To t h i s we m u s t add the e r r o r due t o the extrapolation of the d a t a mentioned
previously. This h a s been estimated and AQ has been i n c r e a s e d by a , f a c t o r of about 1.4 i n o r d e r t o take t h e l a s t e r r o r into account. The r e s u l t s a r e given in Table IV b~o r r e c t e d f o r multiple scattering effects a s calculated using the r e s u l t s of S t e r n h e i m e r , Rev. Sci.
I n s t r . 25, 1070 (1954) . Similar c o r r e c t i o n s f o r 0, Cu, and Ag w e r e not significant.
-
IV. Production C r o s s Sections f o r Antiprotons
In the c o u r s e of t h e s e experiments it has been possible t o e s t i m a t e absolute differential antiproton production c r o s s sections, and, b y using alternatively two different t a r g e t s in the Bevatron, t o compare the differential production c r o s s sections f o r two elements, hydrogen and carbon. The c r o s s sections r e f e r t o production a t 0' in the f o r w a r d direction and a r e p e r unit solid angle and unit momentum interval of the antiproton.
We do not know whether the antiprotons a r e f o r m e d by a p + p + 3p + 6 r e a c t i o n o r by a two-step reaction involving the formation of pions a s a f i r s t step. 9
Our m a s s spectrograph includes two momentum analyzers --one composed of the magnets before Counter F 1 , the other the magnets following
It is not t r i v i a l t o e s t i m a t e the t r a n s m i s s i o n of this whole s y s t e m , bec a u s e i t i s difficult t o determine what f r a c t i o n of the p a r t i c l e s t r a n s m i t t e d b y the f i r s t analyzer succeed in passing through the second analyzer. It i s possible, however, t o make a reliable e s t i m a t e of the effective solid
angle and effective momentum interval of the f i r s t momentum a n a l y z e r .
One c a n then d e t e r m i n e , once the beam intensity i s known, the differential c r o s s section ( c r o s s section p e r unit solid angle and unit momentum i n t e r v a l )
f o r production of charged p a r t i c l e s at the t a r g e t . The second momentum analyzer and a s s o c i a t e d counters can then be used t o determine what f r a c t i o n of the charged p a r t i c l e s consists of antiprotons. Although the counter a r r a n g e m e n t used i n the work r e p o r t e d h e r e was not such a s t o allow a n a c c u r a t e count of the total numbers of charged p a r t i c l e s reaching F 1 (because F 1 w a s not sensitive t o a l l charged p a r t i c l e s ) , we have used t h i s method and t h e data of a n e a r l i e r r u n t o determine the differential 9~. Feldrnan, P h y s . Rev. 95, 1967 Rev. 95, (1954 .
protons. l o This r e s u l t i s uncertain by a factor of about 2 , mainly because the solid angle of the spectrograph has not been determined p r e c i s e l y and the beam monitoring was somewhat uncertain.
In t h i s run we have made a comparison of the antiproton production i n carbon (graphite) with the production i n CHZ (polyethylene), and f r o m t h i s we have deduced the production i n hydrogen relative t o that in carbon. With available t a r g e t mechanisms i t was impossible t o have the two alternately used t a r g e t s in the s a m e position within the Bevatron; the centers of the two had t o b e s e p a r a t e d by about 1 foot. To determine the effects of this difference in t a r g e t positions, t h e two t a r g e t s were interchanged during the r u n . Unfortunately it was n e c e s s a r y to admit a i r t o the whole Bevatron vacuum system in o r d e r t o interchange the t a r g e t s , hence only one such interchange could be made during the run. The r e s u l t s a r e therefore somewhat tentative, and it i s our expectation that the antiproton production in hydrogen will b e r e m e a s u r e d at the e a r lie st opportunity. that the t h e o r y would a g r e e with our r e s u l t . However, the caluclations have been made without taking into account two effects that could well explain the apparent discrepancy: the reabsorption of antiprotons within the carbon nucleus, which m a y be expected t o b e quite appreciable, and the fact that the antiprotons produced b y collisions with bound protons a c q u i r e a l a r g e r t r a n s v e r s e momentum and a r e thus spaced over a l a r g e r solid angle.
Discussion
--
The r e s u l t s given in this paper a r e f o r the m o s t p a r t i n reasonable a g r e e m e n t with r e s u l t s given e a r l i e r , where a comparison can be made.
The p r e s e n t m e a s u r e m e n t of the annihilation c r o s s section f o r copper, (1040 * 6 1 ) m b , a g r e e s well with the previous r e s u l t , (1050 * 220) mb. with the e a r l i e r r e s u l t of (2330 * 650) mb. F i n a l l y , our positive proton c r o s s sections a r e in a g r e e m e n t , within about 7 mb, with those obtained at 8 Brookhaven with a s i m i l a r geometry a t a somewhat higher energy.
In o r d e r t o show s o m e of the t r e n d s inherent i n the p r e s e n t r e s u l t s 1 /2
we r e f e r t o F i g . 6 . Accepting the density distribution of Eq. (5. l ) , we have two f r e e p a r a m e t e r s , namely the s m e a r i n g radius rl and the e l e m e n t a r y c r o s s 0 section 6. We take 6 a s 104 mb, f r o m experiment. We find T~ b y imposing the r e q u i r e m e n t that the c r o s s section of a single nucleon ( r e p r e s e n t e d by p ( r ) = 6 ( r ) in Eq. (5 3 ) ) be (5 also.
The calculated r e s u l t s a r e compared with. experiment in Table V and F i g . Comparing the f i r s t and l a s t columns of Table V 
